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11
Gt\LCAS I EU- CA11ERON ROOKER IES
LOC 'ION :

Ca lcasieu a nd weste rn Came ron Pa rishes , s ou thwe s te rn Lou isi a na .

ACCESS : ..filJ::d Isl a nd_§_nd Will ow Isl and , by au to 36 miles S . W. :Crom
La ke Cha rl es to I . Heb ert ' s f a r m, thence horseback a cross the
m&rsh ; Go s s Pon~ a n d Tr ah a n Slough , by auto from Lak e Cha rles ;
F~
Islan ~ , by speedboa t fro m Or ang e Texas .
Lak e Ch a rles
is t he lo gica l center from wh i ch to visit t he various. roo ker i e s .
It has two good hotels , of iw hich t he IIote1. Cha rleston is t he mor e
mcdern and is thorou gh ly s a ti s f a c tory .
RE~S

AND PHYSIO GRAPHY: Bird Island , pertlaps 20 acres or willcw s , button bush es , an d cypress , in t wo sections , in exte nsive ma rsh on
t he 6 , 000 acre F . R. Ranch , prop e rty of R. A. Moore , Orange , Texas .
7a ter. knee - de ep . Loc at ion , a bou t
miles s . of Cal casieu line ,
in Came ron Parish, and ub ou t 12 miles E. of Sabine Rive r .
Floating Island , a dr y isl und of hardwood trees in op en ma rsh on
pro pe rty of Yount- Lea Oil Compan y , on Bl a ck Bayou, Came ron Parish ,
8 or 9 miles S . E. of Or ang e , Texa s , and a bout 1/2 mile N. E. of
t he She l l Oil Camp . .Goss Pond, ab ou t 40 acres of a rtifici a l p ond ,
mo stl y r o n up to button- bus hes , wil lows, and a fe w cyp r e s s es
and gums, with a s mall are a of open wa ter, princip ally at th e lo wer
end about t he dam . It is pa rt of a tra ct of 1160 acres o f cultiva ted and op e n pi ne l a nd , p r~ ctic a lly l e ve l , own ed by Fred E .
Breucher , Lak e Cha rles, whose broth er George c. Breuche r , is resi de nt on t he pl o.ce and does t he farming . Loc a tion , about 8 miles
N. of La ke Cha rles , in nort hea ste r n Cal. casieu Paris h . Traha n Slough
a bout 10 a cres of button- bu s hes and willo ws in cut - grass filled
s lough wi t hi n a fe w hund red ya rds of dwe l li ngs on t h re e si des ,
and fl anke d by wood s on the f ourth , in s outhwes tern Calcasieu
Parish, ab ou t 7 miles N. of Bi rd I s lan d . Propert y owned by -Jos eph
Duhon , Sul phur, Lou isi a na . Willow Isl and , 8 or 10 a cres o f willows
mostly de a d, st a nd ing in wa t e r a nkle - to ha lf knee- de ep in bull r u sh ma rsh i n northwe ste rn Came ron Pt:..ri sh, ab out 2 il es N. of
Bird Is land .

TENURE :

Consent of Owners .

HI STORY: Established 19 20 by Dr Pe ar son , who examined rookeries
Ma y 18 and engaged John A. Ca rruth e rs to gu a rd Bird Island on
Cameron Farm . Other colonies a dded fro m time to time . Carruthers'
warden s hi p continuous until h is dea t h on July 20 , 1932 . J ohn ,r.
Demarie appointed to succeed Ca rruth e rs , his;. service b e ginnin g
with 193 3 se a son . ·
SPECI ES PR07ECTED:

CLASS OF SAlJCTUA.RY:

Cor morant /
72
a t e r - TurkeyJ
Many
...qa rd' s Heron ./ /Ma ny
4 rr1eric an Egret Many
.1'$nowy Egret ./ 1 00' s
Louisi ana l,.eron) lOO ' s

Little Blue Heron ../
~reen Heron
B-c. Ni ght Heron
Y-c. Hi ght Heron
Rose a te Spo onbill

lOO' s
Com •
Few
Few
50

Breedi rlf, r e fu.ge

(continued)

10/15/32

Calc asi e u- Cameron Rookeri es (c ontinu ed )

PLANT :

2.

None

WARDEN SERVICE :

Bre edin g season only .

To t al pay $100 .

Egret Fund .

VJARDEN ' S AurrHORITY : Commis s i ons as Specia l Agent , La . DEP t. of
Conserv a tion , and U. S . Deputy Game T'Tardm ( a t request of
N. A. A. S .)
WnRDEN :

John T. Demarie , Oran ge- Came ro n Land Company , Or a nge " Texas .

I NSPEC TION REPOR TS:
MAPS :

Ho l t , 19 32 .

State of Louisiana

1 0/15/32

CALCASIEU- CAMERON RO OKERIES

No warden Report for 1932J due to death of
Warden J . A. ·carruthers on July 20 , 1932 .

For con-

dition of Sanctuary in 1932 , see Holt ' s Inspection
Report .

1933

WARDEN'S ANNUAL REPORT

for

National Association of Audubon Societies
NOTE- (This report should be filled out as promptly as possible after the close of the breeding season.
Salary will not be paid until receipt of a detailed report .)

Name of Warden

en

l:

P. 0. Address

John W. Demarie
Box 775 Orange , Texas

~

µ.

0
~

u

~
~

~

cc:

f$

~

0

z

Date Jnly lst, 1933
Area protected (state name of island, lake or pond, and location)
Bird &and, Schumari;:r Islana ,
Ged
I
V
Loss Lake, Schu~acker Isl .
Mud Lake, First Bayou Pond, Sixtee

aa~g

Isl and

Island, Gum Cove

an d Old Bayou Pond
Slush . All the above

water and ponds on the Lands of the Orange Cameron Land co .

0

Q

Vlil~w

Fl

QUESTION

1.

Name all species of birds you protected, and give approximate number

of old birds present __R.IJ..e'Si! -'"s'-"e'-5a.._t.,_e.,__,..,sy,;p,_,,0Lla,,_n.....b,.,_._;_.J_.J-"s,_,,__:G..,,__._r.....ec..eaLJt,__.._Aml.U..Oe"-'-r_.•.__..E.....g::,-...r-_.,.e_...t'-"'s,___.a"-nL.L.-a. ., __ _
Snow Egrets, Blue Herrons, Groebecke, in fact, all game birw .
50/ Roseate Sp . bills were see~ on the lands of the Orange Cameron
Land Company this ~pring.
50 Roseate Sp . bills on Et&•ton cove
251'R. Spbills at Schuma cker Lake
2( Roseate Sp . bills at Mud Lake on Orange Cameron Land co .
Thousands o f both species o f Egretes and Blue Herrons

QUESTION

2.

Approximate numbers of young of each species reared this year:

Roseate SDoonb1lls

"

II

"

tt

Bird Isl :'
Brou..ssard .;:
Ged

40 young

35

~illow ~Isl .

II

50 Young

There were more of both types of Egrets this year on floating
None on Br o ussard Isl . last year but 3 or 4 hundred this year .
3. If storm tides occurred, when? __________________ 1

QUESTION

QUESTION

4.

Were the birds or their eggs disturbed?

(Give particulars. )

Neithe r birds nor eg g s were disturbed .

0
0

z

----------------------------------..,-.,.--~

0~

~

QuESTIO N

5. Was there any rncrease rn the number of birds this year?

Yes, especially in both types of Egrets and I saw more Roseate
0 poonb1lls this xear than L ~aw last year .
QuESTION 6.
Give below any detailed notes of interest regarding the protected

~

~

l:I1

to
~

()

~

0

~

~

~

en

CA.LCASIEU-cAMERON ROOKEBIES
1934

WARDEN'S ANNUAL REPORT

for

National Association of Audubon Societies
NOTE- (This report should be filled out as promptly as possible after the close of the breedinir season.
Salary will not be paid until receipt of a detailed report. )
~

z
::S

Name of Warden J"ohn

~

p.

::X::

o.

• Demarie •

Address---=-C.L/-=.o____::::O-=r-=a=n=g>....:e:.._-_::C=am.=e=-=r::....:o=-=n=--=L=a=n=d=--C=o=·~•--------'-,,_--•

~

Orange ,

0

Date_

/ 1,_J

~

u

~

T~as.

f___

~

Area protected (state name of island, lake or pond, and location) _ _ _ _ _ _ __

~

Ged Island, Lost Lake Island, Floating Island , Bird Island

~

Sh oemaker Island, Sixteen Mile Slush on o r ange Cameron

~

~

Land Co mpany's land, Mud Lake Slush, Blac k Island.

~

0

z
0
O

QUESTION

1.

Name all species of birds you protected, and give approximate number

of old birds presen t _--".!R~o~s~ec.=aututl!...!eL_lS;J...J)j,l.:Ol.Ll.Lo.1.1.n_.1.1_b--1..i...1.l...J.JJ::.s....,,---.1L...i:e:us:ws::ue:;;..r,L:........,E~g+r~e--.t~lii~All;ilm~eH::r"-'i~e~aa--:na-E g r et, Groesbeck, Blue Heron, Night Heron .

s

?OOO./~e ~7Egrets, 3000
1000

Ni ght/~erons . (~

erican Eg rets
·")

w~l. /.s ?

200 R oseatte~poonbilk

(~& F~)

~ ~~v+-t:.-.., '

2000 Hlue Herons
A

QUESTION

2.

Approximate numbers of young of each species reared this year:

QOUJlld not find any Roseate Js~~onbills nestin g this year at
2000 ~sser Egrets, 1000 Ameri can ~gret s
anb o f t'*se places.
?O Blue erons , 500 Ni ght erons.

.

l

l

No storms this year

QUESTION

3.

If storm tides occurred, when?

QUESTION

4.

Were the birds or their eggs disturbed?

(Give particulars. )

Not by any persona but desturbed some by crows.

t

~

(

.
QUESTION

0
0

.

.

z0

,,

I

~

t

:;;r::l

5. Was there any increase in the number of birds this year?
i::

6.

~ -

...,

I-<

Yea in both large and small Egrets more this year than last
:p ut.,
onbil ls thi s ye~r as last year .
J
~~t::~~\mi~li··~o~~~t~~"' Spo
10
. J . c .:; 1- • c
c ...... u J '
QUESTION

...,

trj

~ .J..

Give below any detailed notes of interest regarding the protected

t:C

::i>

()

~

colonies 'r her e has been no disturb in&?: o f birds on anv of thA IslATin s.
0
men tioned above. The Roseate Sp oo nbills f c:ir some reason did

not breed at places. where they have been bree.din g but during
past: mon th have been com ing into thei r old feeding grounds
where they fed last year . They seemed to have had some other
place and are coming back tb. their ol d places .

I

...,

::c
I-<

en
t"'

I-<

ztrj
I

I

.

'Tj

CALCASIEU-CAMERON ROOKERIES, LA.-1935

WARDEN'S ANNUAL REPORT

for
National Association of. Audubon Societies

NOTE : This report should be filled out as promptly as possible after the close of the breeding season.
Salary will not be paid until receipt of a detailed report.

Name of Warden

P. 0. Address

Date

~

U:'lr ~~

~/} tl~ [9-j't>---L-

¢1/Jr-

_· _ _

Areas protected: list each separate colony (island, pond, swamp, etc.) and give lo-

Q u ESTION

1.

of old birds

Name all species of birds you protected, and give ·aP. roximate number

~resent in eac

separate colony.

~~

.

J

:..1

QUESTION 2.

Were a normal number of young reared this year? If not give reasons.

Answer separately for each species . ._.__ _ _~_ _ _ _ _ ___.,___ _'--'-~'-----

~~ -

QuESTIOn 3.

If damage was caused by the elements-storm tides, rams, etc.-state

when and extent of damage _ _,',.._..
) ___
U /·__________________

QUESTION 4.
Give

Were the birds or their eggs disturbed by factors other than weather.

details_-;Zkz....-~~---------------------------

QuESTIOn 5.

Was there any increase or decrease in the number of old birds this year?

QUESTION 7. On additional sheets give any notes of interest regarding the birds and
recommendations for improvement of the sanctuary and warden service.

G. W.

H. J. L. STARK, PRES IDENT
G. E. OOLBERT, Vxoa · PnE4ro ENT

RABORN.

GENEH.t..L

MGM.

H . L. COHENOUR.

B . F. BROWN,

S&OR&TA.H~

Tu:l!llASOBIDB

ORANGE-CAMERON LAND COMPANY, INC.
ORANGE. TEXAS

Sept . 8,

1933

Mr . E . G. Holt
1775- Broad way
New York City .
Dear Ernest:
I am sorr y I have del a yed i n answerin g
you r lette r but I have bee n in Colo r ado most o f the time
since your letter c a me .
John De ma rie has had lots o f bad luck, having
lost his d a u gh ter an d his Blue Lak e has turned muddy due
to over f low hi g h wa ter .
I wi l l tr - to g ive the loeation o f places
mentioned in John's report .

v

.

Mud Lake is on t h e lands of the Or ~ n g e Cameron
La nd Comp any ' s lands o n the East end near Cameron .
Sixteen ~ile Slush is on our land, t h ree miles
South o f the Clubho u se . Th a t is the place where you and
Jones walked out in the mansh looking for a nest of
Spoonbills.
~
Ged Willow Island is t h ree miles West o f Ged
Oil F ield o n t h e Grey " Estate land . That pond is just a
short distance Ea s t o f Orange near the Sa b ine RiveT .
Lost ake is thr ee and a half miles North of
Or a n g e on the East~ ide of Sabine river in Louisiana .
Old Bayou is t wo and a h a lf miles West of our
Club House on the Company ' s lands .
F irst vBayou Pond is on ou r lands near Mud La ke
and empties into Mud Lake .
Gum C ~ ve Island is k n o wn to Natives as Johnson
Rid g e and is about four miles South of the Intracoastal
Canal about h a lfway bet ween Vinton a nd the Hackberry Ferry .
I believe thi s will g ive you the locations of
the places mentioned in Jo h n's report tha t you did n o t und e r st a nd .

GWR : B
Enc;l

~
Octo er

Paul tT. 'P.ainey fT ild i e Sanctuary.
vree .ly eport, ct. -15, 1 32.
'

,

ic . spent the day in ca.mp.

cto er 10,

I
eturned to Cntlp in the n:orning, patrolled
north and west in t e afternoon on sections
25 and 2 •

ctober 11,

Raw fires start early in t1e ~orning east of
ca.mp, located it from the tower and went to ayo.
Tori in " histler", fo nd. sor.ie Rtate men setting
fire on our south line with a nort win on
ot. sides of t1e Payou, went in t.e marsh and
stopp ea. t 1er •

cto er 12,

returnecl to ayou om a."1.c wal ed on
aect on , found a out
f o t is sectio,,
urned ut no da.rr. e dore. n t ~ e afternoon we
wal : ed o section 3 , north o ne e sle ale,
oun t 1e pone a ere in f"O C' d uc? fe Pd a."1.a a few
intai s ari ?lue-wingea ~eal present.
1

ctober 13,
Qotober 14,

Ppent t e day in camp repairi

our duo :

oat.

o o

our r en car.,e to camp, sent then vti t
to err.1il on ay \vhere t ey vral ~ ed on
sections 2 and 30, aroun l the nol?:'lan J ·es.
pat:rolled to rhenier Au ~igr •

1111c1 ~

ctober 15,

we t to A bevil e, rain ·ept t e

oys in oanp.

n cto er 12 we saw t. e first allards of t e
season, 7 irds visited. el e ale a.>e. A few
lue ~eese are reported L t e vioini ty ut as re
have seen none on tLe ?anctuary can not record
them yet. ,. , ots are .)ecotnin ., courion. C"~en
ue~"ls
re sogce, ~1ost y gone sout • A P .oe e
spent the no st of t 1e rreek in the carp yard.

,ainey Wild ife Ranctuary.
Wee~ly eport, ct.16-22, 1932.

ct. 1 ,
ct. 17,

came to camp, patrolled the Rcho oner nnd Coles
ayous ·area. on the way in.
.! onday we spent at camp renailing and pa1nt1 ng a
boat.

duo~

ct. 1 ,

ic
og

and
went to Hell .ol e and to t e head of
ayou in the
istler".

ct. 19,
n overhaulin6 the motor in the "Widgeon" we found
two rooker arms bro en, I took ther.1 to Abbeville
to e welded. icl· patrol ed south in "Chic " to
elle Isle Ridge.
ct. 20,

returned in the morning \Vi th the repairs, put the
"Widgeon" engine together and got her running. n
the ai'ternoon w~ burned the ~raas along our anal!
canal going south to elle Isle idge in order to
e able to cut the brush which has grovtn nearly a11
the way over the canal.

Oct. 21,

eft ac \: and another nan in camp, went to Ab evi le
to line up sone men for ~~onday to cut a7/ay the
rush along the one and one half Miles cif canal
starting fror. elle ale i g e and extending north
to the ig canal south of camp.

0ct. 2Z,

. io . an the man in camp pulled our
tli e ways and scrappe
er ottor:1.

Rema.I" s,

On the 17th we e 1.W our first lue Geese plying over
camp, 17 birds, t e main flight not yet here. n the
20 a small floe· of Canad
P e passed over
elle
el e Lalre. A brown
er spent rr'lost of the day in
the o p yar
eeding in the ·c hina tre '"S one day
du~ing the week.

arge out on

ainey
re~

ct. 23.

Oct. 24.

Pun day
a you

Sanctu~ry,

,.ly

eport,

A ,eville, Jn.
ct. 2::S-2P, H'l32.

t.e Joy in Cal"'ip 1ent tote head of
::el sou t to t{o nayou.

c e to c . with seven of our trap era, too s and
food, went sout to the flume a..'rl.d started olearin"'
out t e rush along t a 1 foot canal goinr south:

ct. 25.

10 n.o re of t e ruen oane in t eir ovrn
t e clearing all d y.

oat, continued

Oct. 2 •

Wo r el
1 ay vi t nine en on t .e c
A evil.e in afternoon for food.

al,

went to

ct. 27.

Took t e rnen on t e Marsh and burned the grass on
sor.ie section in or e!' to let the new goosa and due~
foods ~et starte •

Oct. 2 •

e_ t two rnen oal ·ing and repairing t e
rge t c tip,
too· t e r"et south to t' e flur1e a'rl.cl cleaned t e
small can
going thru the r:1 rs . to Tio s I :e.

Oct. 2 •

Finis ed Nith the arge, ,ave er a coat c! tar Emd
put her over. Too· t .e rnen bac:: to A eville and
• ath in t 1e ....:"'ternoc-n l · ..,,~i ..,,ce of tl en in c p.

.J

J

Per:;

s.

n t e 25t a floe~ of n. out 15 at. wall viai ted' t e
l · e ne .1.r c . p and on t e sill':le c ay v e SEi.\7 c i.tr first
a.nvaa aok of t e season.
mwo no ins cal .ed on us at c~p on t e 27th.
'Jn t c 2 th
su.r: one rre e an.ct m Ar-1erica.i'I
all these ein~ the first seen t: is season.

•ar~

ser,

Rainey Wild Life Sanotuary.
· Weekly Report, Oct. 30-Nov. 5.,

1~32.

October

30.

The two men in oa.mp went· south and walked in to the
Hadley Ponds, report a ft!!'ff duoks here.

Ootober

31.

Very bad weather., high wind and rain kept the boys
in oamp and me in town.
I returned to oamp in morning. Patrolled south to
Chenier Au Tigre in afternoon. found about 5.,000 Blue
Geese fe~ing just off the Sanotuary on the Mcilhenny
traot near Chenier Au Tigre.

November

2.

Nick went south in oanal and Walked east around the
head of Big Island Ba.you .. I went to Schooner and C&les
Bayous, walked in from Vermilion Bay on Section 19.

November

3.

Niok and I went to Bayou Tom and walked to some pond.a
east of the bayou, found about 100 Mallards and Gad.wall
here, returned to oamp via Vermilion Bay.

November

4.

Made some repairs on the "Whistler" in forenoon., I
went to Abbeville for repairs for her and to see
about duck feed in afternoon., one of our men oame to
oamp, he and Niok took down a camp on Big Island
Bayou.

November

5.

I drove in the country around Abbeville looking for
a good. lot of duck feed., Nick and the man in oamp
finished. taking the oamp down and went to Deep Bayou
and prepa.tetf a plaoe for 1 t.

Remarks.

On Ootober 31 we saw the first Soaups of the season, a
few Soaups and Canvasbacks have been feeding in the
lake at oamp during the week.
B].ue Geese have been ooming in all week but have not
sta.7ted fe ~ding on the Sanctuary yet.

Rainey Wild Life Sanotuary.
Weekly Report, Nov. 6 - 12 - 1932.
November

November

s.

SUnday mrning I brought two men to camp from town
and had. them help Nick finish moving the oamp from
Big Island Bayou to Deep Bayou. I dmve the "Whistler"
all the way up the river to Abbeville.

7. Nick oame to Abbevi_lle, I got the repairs for the
"whistler's" engine out of freight office and we worked.
all day changing · the blook. The boys in OaJYlp started.
rebuilding the OaJnp on Deep Bayou.

November 8,

November 9.

Niok and I finished the "Whistler" engine at noon and
drove her to camp in afternoon. The boys almost finished
the camp.
Sent two men to the Hadley Ponds and Redington Square
they found about 1,000 Mallards. I went to
Nicka Lake and found 1300' mixed duoks •

wher~

..

November 10, Cleaned the "!idgeon"· and oamp yard.
November 11, I went to landing and got a sign painter, brought him
to camp and painted the name and numbers on "Widgeon".
November 13. Tried to get the "Widgeon" to landing, low tide, oould.
not omas .the bay so left her in camp and went out in
"Chiok". Left the boys finishing the oamp on Deep
Bayou.
Remarks.

On November 9 we found the Mallards fairly plentiful
in the pond.a for the first time this fall. In Nicks
Lake there were some Shovelers, Gad•all, Blue-winged
Teal and Pintails mixed with the Mallards. While the
Blue Geese are plentiful on the Moilhenny traot to the
west of the Sanotual"y we have only about 500 feeding
if•t aouth of Belle Isle Ridge.
15 White PelioBna passed over the oainp on Noveruber 9.

Rainey Wild. Life Sanctuary.
Weekly Report, Nov. 13-19, 1933 •
.November 13,

Two of our men spent the day in cainp.

November 14,

Moved two men into the Deep Bayou oaznpa in the

"Whistler", did some repair work on these oainpe.
November 15,

Went with a Government man(making mapa) to the head
of Big Island Bayou and also to the head ot Bayou
Tom and located some of our section corners for
him.
·

.November 16,

Niok and I went to landing with "Widgeon" and met
three families of our trappers, moved them in to
the camps on Schooner Bayou, the home camp and one
on Big Island Bayou.

NoTember 17,

Built a water tank for the Deep Bayou cam.pa and
moved some things out to Schooner Bayou for the man
there.

November 18,

. C'old rain kept us in camp most of day.

November 19,

Went to Chenier Au Tigre in the forenoon to see
a couple of our trappers. Went to Abbeville in
the afternoon, Nick in cmnp.

Remarks.

Ducks have steadily increased in numbers during
the week and several thousand Baiue oe eae are
feeding on section 28, east of the Hadley Flats.

Rainey Wild Life Sanctuary.
weekly Report, Nov. 20-26, 1932.

November 20.

Niok went up Belle Isle Bayou after a house boat I
had borrowed for the winter, brought it to camp •

.November 21.

Niok came to the landing with several. of our men in
the "Widgeon" towing two barges and houseboat. I
oame from town with more men, we wheeled dirt onto
the Audubon lot at landing all day, returned the men
to their oamps in "Whistler• at night.

November 22.

Returned to landing in "Whistler", sent Niok up
Vermilion River 15 miles with "Widgeon" and barge
with three men after load of wood, I wheeled dirt
with rest of crew until return of "Widgeon" then
loaded thirty bags of rioe and continued to camp
towing barge of wood, unloaded rice.

November 23.

Unloaded wood in morning and returned to landing with
men in "Whistler•, wheeled dirt all day.

November 24.

All days rain kept us from work on the lot. Moved a
man to the Big Island. Ba.you camp and one to the Belle
Isle Ridge camp. Patrolled south to Chenier Au Tigre.

November 25.

Went to landing with the "Whistler", got the house
boat with man and family and moved it to camp •

.November 26.

Left the men all carrying their traps on the marsh,
went to Abbeville.

Remarks.

we started the feeding on Nov. 23, one bag, and increa.st!
to two bags Saturday morning, the 26, when we had
about 4,000 duoks in the lake at camp, 500 of them
being Canvasbaoka, 500 Scaups and the rest Mallards.
During the rain on the 24th the duoks scattered. to all
pa.rte of the marsh from osinp to the Hadley Flats and
are still feeding there, I figure about ten thousand,
mostly Mallards, on the marsh beside what are in the
lake at oamp. Pintails, Gad.wall, Shovelers and both
the Teals are mixed among the Mallards thru the marsh.

Rainey Wild Life Sanctuary.
Weekly Report, Nov.27-Deo. 3, 1932.

No11ember 27.

The boys in caznp fed the duoke in Belle Isle take,
Niok oame out from town and spent the day around. camp.

NoTember 28.

Nick came to the landing with 11 of the men, I met
them there and. we wheeled dirt on the Audubon lot all
day, returned the men to their oampa at night.

NoYember 29.

Returned to the landing with the men and finished the
filling, returned to oemp at night.

NoTember 30.

Spent the forenoon in camp, went to the Deep Bayou
camp in the afternoon and did some work on the fur
house.

Deoember

1.

The firat catoh of fura. Ya.de the camps at Big Ialand
Bayou, Bayou Tom, Schooner Bayou, Coles Bayou, Deep
Bayou and Belle Iale Ridge, catch, about 1200 •rate
and aome mink and •coon.

Deoember

2.

I went to Abbeville with a very bad cold.. Nick went
aouth to the Belle Isle Ridge camp and put on a new

root.

Deoember

Rema.rte.

3.

Nick made some repairs on the •Chick" and went to the
head of Big Ialand Bayou and walked south on aectiona
17 and 18.

The duoka in Belle Iale Lake at camp increased in
number• during the week to about 1,000 oanvasbaoka,
700 aoaupa and about 3,000 mallard•, also about aoo
coots. The ducks in the marah remain about the same.
A f f!lfl thousand blue geeae are feeding on the Sanctuary
on sections 33 and aa, south of the head of Bayou Tom
but the most of this flock are just east, on the
State Wild Life Refuge.
The boys report seeing several deer on the Sanctuary,
the d.eer are very tmne and, in some oases, let the
men pass without taking alarm.

Rainey Wild Life Sanctuary,
Weekly Report, Deo. 4-10, 1932.

December

4.

Nick i'ed the ducks. I brought a party of people who
wished to see the ducks fl'Om Abbeville, spent the day
on the Sanctuary and returned to Abbeville.

December

5.

Bought 90 bags of rice to be delivered at landing next
day and returned to camp making all the camps on the
way in.
·

December

6.

Nick and I went to landing w1 th "Widgeon" and barge,
loaded 90 bags of rice and towed to camp and unloaded.

December

7.

Sent Nick to Big Island Bayou and Bayou Tom in "Chiok",
I patrolled south to Chenier Au Tigre and the Belle
Isle Ridge camp.

Deoember

8.

went to Hell Hole in "Chiok• and walked to the CanlJ'
on south west Pass.

December 9.

Went to Schooner and Coles Bayou camps in the afternoon.

December 10.

I went to Landing and to New Iberia to see about
selling our mink and •ooon. Niok went to the Belle
Isle camp and finished fixing the roof.

Remarks.

Duoks have not changed much in numbers during the
week, five or six thousand, mostly mallards, are still
feeding in the Redington Square, south of Belle Isle
Ridge. Canvasbacks increased to close to 1500 in the
lake at camp. I estimate that we have around 15 ,ooo
duoks on the Sanctuary from the lake at camp south to
the Hadley Flats, mallards predominating.
Al tho we have some good range the ge~e have not started
feeding on the Sanctuary in numbers yet but are both
east and west of us, probably owing to water oond.1 tions.
I saw a purple gallinule feeding with some f'loridas
at Belle Isle Ridge on December 7, showing that at
least some of them winter here.

Rainey Wild Life Sanotua.ry.
Weetly Report, Deo. 11-17, 1932.
Sun. Deo. 11.

Niok went to the Schooner and Coles Bayou oamps in
"Chick".

December 12.

Nick made some repairs on the main oamp roof. · I
stayed in town to attend a State fur salle •

December

13.

I went to the sale and returned to oamp making all
oamps on the way in. Niok went to the oamps on Bayou
Tom, Big Island Bayou and at Belle Isle Ridge.

Deoember

14.

Niok and I went to Coles Bayou and. made some ohangea
in the drying shed on aooount of the wet weather.

December

15.

Patrolled south to the Gulf and Chenier Au Tigre in
the "Whistler".

December

16.

Rough weather and rain kept us in oamp.

December

17.

I went to Abbeville, Niok went south to the Belle
Isle Ridge oamp.

Remarks.

Two Rough-legged Hawks have ~een living· on Belle
Isle Ridge the past few days. Ducks have fallen off
in numbers at camp but about the same numbers still
feeding in the marsh. Blue Geese seem to be feeding
both ea.st and west of the Sanctuary as they fly
over a.long the Gulf beaoh in numbers every day but
are not f eed.ing on the Sanctuary at present.

Rainey Wild Life Sanctuary.
Weetly Report, Dec. 18-24, 1932.
December' l8.

Nick went to Hell Hole in the "Chick• and walked to
the camp on South est Pase.

December 19.

I came out from Abbeville with supplies, stopPed at
the camps on Coles, Schooner and Deep Bayous.

December 20.

Nick and I patrolled to the head of Bayou Tom in the
forenoon and south to the Gulf in the afternoon.

December 21.

We went to the Coles Bayou cramp and finiehett making
changes in the fur house there.

December 2a.

Went to South West Pa.as in the "Widgeon", towing the
"Chiok", used the "Chick" in the pass replacing signs
from Vermilion bay to the Gulf.

December 23.

Patl'Olled aouth to the camp at Belle Isle Ridge and
al.so one at Chenier Au Tigre-.

December 24.

Getting short of d.uok feed. we towed a barge to the
landing with the "Widgeon" and left her there for
loading, went to Abbeville leaving three men in camp.

Rema.rka.

Duoks have not ohanged much in numbers during the
week, the trapPers report lots of Mallard.a south from
the Hadley Flats on sections 31 and 32.
The Blue Geese have started. feeding on section 33', next
to the State Refuge and are working baok on the
Sanctuary •here we have plenty of good feed.
The two Rough-legged Hawks are still living at Belle
Isle Ridge. The trapper here reports finding the
remains of one Robin and one Meadowlark both eaten by
mink.
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Rainey Wild Life Sanctuary.
Weekly Report, Dec. 25-31, 1932.

Deoember 35,

I oame to oamp in the morning and spent the day,
returned to Abbeville at night.

December 26,

Being unable to get our rice delivered because of
hollid~ sent Nick to oamp in "Whistler".

Deoember 27,

I brought 70 bags of rice from Abbeville to landing,
Niok met me there with three men, we loaded barge
and "Widgeon" with wood and '!rice and towed to camp
unloading some wood at camps on the way in.

Deo ember 38,

Niok went to Bayou Tom and Big Island Bayou and got
Mink and Coon, I went south to Belle Isle Ridge camp
and"... also visited two men on Chenier Au Tigre, made
collection of Mink and Coon.

December 29,

Went to Ooles and Schooner Bayou camps and collected
furs, took them to Abbeville. Nick gathered up all the
traps sent us for trial from the several trappers and
put them out himself on one line the better to teat
them out.

December 30,

I got some buyers together, got in touch with New
Orleans buyers, sold mink to New Orleans at #2.40
average.

Deoember 31,

Sold •croon in Abbeville at $1.10 average, no demand.
Niok got two men to help and built the duok trap for
banding in Belle Isle Lake.

Remarks,

We are still having lots of rain and the ducks are
~
scattered thruout the marsh, in Belle Isle Lake
at oamP' they have fallen off somewhat in numbers
during the week.

